
Wooing a Delsartean Maid.

"Mdliiot Jrop down on my n

properly, Mien Black r be with

wild, yearning anxiety in bio voice.

The young Nroman tx.k a iace lo.'der--- d

bandken-bie- from her ber --xxket

wkb a pra-fu- fffp of I be band, diew

it in a correct prompt riral urve acnB
and returned it to ber jccket

with the wme cart ful accuracy of cur-

vilinear motion.
While not strictly orrect from a

point of view, Mr. Pavaa-e,-" she

replied, "an J tmt wholly j.leain? to an

eye and intellect trained :n what i

known a the phikl'i'y of expression,

yet the evident sitK-eiu- of your feelings

n.itfht lead uie to overlook ttie rrudity, if
u .!, of the oatardJ timy bo evir-8- s

Maaifestatin."
A nd I may dure to lm T'

-- I have not raid bo much as that Mr.

Savage; yet "
"Miw Blai-- I"tU bear nie . be

X.l. hded. "I do not claim to 1 ported in

thin IelHart4n business. If I had prac-

ticed on a graceful nm flop for a week

1 don't believe I could have g"t down on

luy knee in any better ftyle than I did,

I haven't had any instruction. You can't

expect a green band to take bold of a

new wrinkle in science the aame as a reg-

ular journeyman scientist. Is there any-

thing in the text book thst tolls how to

do this thing r
"There are certain clearly

prinripto, Mr. Savage," Rid the young

woman, "regarding the outward expres-

sion of the inner nature and the careful

student of "

"Certainly, certainly, Miss I.tU," cor-

dially weiited the young man, "but way
1 awk if you have any objection to me

personally, aside from my hum!

A faint I'eisartean blush passed with a

pra.tful, wave-lik- e motion acrosa ber
fiu-e- .

"Why, Mr. Savage," she answered,

"jossihlv I might waive certain high
considerations if if I could silence

a voice that seems to rise from the depth

of ruy inner consciousness and bid me be-

ware of taking any irrevocable step in

this matter."
"If it is anything about my bank

"
Miss Ktla, let me assure you

"Mr. S.ivage, I beg of you to believe

tlmt no sordid considerations influence

me in hesitating to consider the flatter-

ing proposal you have made me. Io
--,,. m.m to hear a warning? Is

there uo impalpaMe shadow that seems

to rise lietween us T h, Mr. Savage

.he exclaimed, "do von not see it?''
"See anv in:pa Ipuhle shadow? Well, I

hhould rather way "

"( ih, Mr. Savaire," and the young wo-

man shuddered in slow, geometrically

eorre.1 shudders, as the full realization

of the aw ful truth w as borne in upon ber
. . .... r l. . ..... o. it V

mina, Ji is laie . j"u '
"See what?"
"The ut'.ir impossibility of my ever be- -

c.imirig your wife?"
No! How? Wbv? what do you

mean '."

"Mr. savage," said the young woman

risintr up, pale but strictly correct, and
in calm, inexorable accentethat

unote on bis ears like hammer KiroK.ee o

destinv. "His impossible! If I should
,rrv" von" and aiwin a l'elsartean

shudder decorously agitated her frame,

"if I should marry you I w ould be

"What? lon't keep me in suspense,

for heaven sake ! You would he what

"I would be l'tta Black Savage!"

It would never do. The young man

raw it. Under cover of the thick shadow

that fate bad thrown e.emsjt the pathway
of these two young persons Mr. Savage

haHtilv brushed the dust off bis knees,

picked np his bat, cane, and gloves, and
made iiis escaje. 7, Tribuue.

Catarrh Can't be Cured
with JxK-a- l Application!, as they cannot
reali the seat of the disease. Catarrh is

a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you have to take internal
remedies. Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no (juack medicine. It was pre
neri!ed by one of the lest physicians in
this country for years, and is a regular
prescription. It is of the best
totiiea known, combined with the befrt
Mood purifiers, directly on the
mucous surfaces. The w;rfect combina-
tion of the tw o ingredients is what pro-

duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
1 J.CIILNl.Y A Cv,l'rop'a, Toledo, O,

Newspapers and Their
A newspaper, if it has any brains, con

science and muncle back of it, must con
tinually decide between doing its duty
and injuring its pocket. In any position
but that of an editir the public is able to
Hcarate the individual homo from the
rollevtive citizens. But if the editor does
not please them, it's his pocket they aim
at. Thus it is that new spapers learn who
their friends are. Ti e man w ho reads a

newspaper and admires it all the year
round, yet gives bis business support to
wonie other concern, w hose principles be
detests, is not a friend of the former

aper.
Admiration alone will not run a news-

paper. Sooner or later such admirers
w ill find that the object of their affec-

tions has become wedded to other ways
that they do not admire in other words
a newspaper is compelled, in order to
live, to seek the friendship of those who
are not so platonic in the love, but unite
that practical esWm with sent imeut that
binds mutual admiration of other pro-
fessions. There are too meny men w ho
expect an editor to slave in defense of
their pet notions and hobbies, advocate
their views against the strongest opposi-
tion and coo.ly withhold the tubines
support by w hich alone a small news-
paper can live.

Talk a!out a newspaper having a pub-
lic duty to perform, and an editor having
to lalor for bis principles, is cheap w hen
others stand back and while extending a
lukewarm neutrality with one hand, are
filling their pockets w ith the other hand
as a result of the editor's labor for his
principles, which they admire but do not
support. ( Tmf(. KiJ. rjiriv.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and wil surely

do you good if you have a Cough, Cold,
or any trouble w ith Throat, Chest, or
Lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is guar-
anteed it give relief, or money will be
paid lack. Snfferers from LaGrippe
found ii just the thing, aid under its use
h?A a upeedy and perfect recover. Try
a sample bottle at our expense and learn
for yourself how good a thing it is.

Trial bottles at J. X. Snyder, Drug
Store. Large bottles oO cenU and f 1.

I've gone tlinimzh a preat deal." re-

marked the saw, t it emerged from the
log.

Tlie proprietor b if Ely Cream Balm
do not claim it to be a cure a!!, but a
remedy for catarrh, cold in the head
and hay fever. It is not a liquid orenutr,
is eaeilr applied into the nostrils. It
give relief at once. IVice oOc.

Still Owes Fifty.

Benlly, In great distress, was walking

npand down the room. bitson, an ac- -

luaintance, whose olhee was just acr

the hall, entered the room, and noticing

that Bently was worried, said :

"Yon seem to be m trouble."
"I am," Bently answered, citting down

w ith a sigh and stretching out bis legs in
taorlj sort of a way. "You have

heard," lie added, "the old story of the

man who was walking the floor Because

he couldn't pay a debt and who wa ad- -

ised to let the other fellow Waulc

awhile ?- -

"Yes."
"Well, I am in the condition of the

. . .1.. a). .a
n:an wlio was compeneu io u lu -- -
ing.and have so keen cons, isnce mai i
anwt let the other fellow do ttie waia- -

ng for me. I owe a man ana can i
pay him."

Whr, mv dear fellow,- - wniieon re--

joined, "you should not let that worry

you in the least. 1 ou should De a
Look at me, I owe 5 and I

am not worried."
It seems, then," quoth Bently, "that

the more man owes the less be wor--

es."
"Yes, it not only seems so, but it is a

fact."
"And you think it would be better if I

owed f7" instead of t 0 V
"Yes, I think it would."
"Whitso?" said Bently, beaming npon

his acquaintance, "you are an angei.
Lend me f 23 to make up the deficit."

Bcntlv still owes i jO.

Somerset Enterprise.

The well-know- n and popular druggist

.1. W. ISenford, has taken the agency for

r. le's Liver Kegulator, which be rec

ommends for the quick cure of Pyspep- -

ia, liiliousnessjLiver Complaint and all

Blfod Troubles. Trial Bottles free.

It is a well-know- n fact that Tan-Tin- a

Cough and Consumption Cure has cured
Consumption and Chronic Coughs and

Colds w hen all others failed, l'rice 23

and '0 cents.
Trial bottles free at G. V. Benford s

Drug Store.

Had all the Modern Vices.

"Are yoa the editor?" he said, peering
through a pair of large, gold-rimm-

spectacles. He had on an old-tim- e neck-

cloth, there were brass buttons on his
coat, and his beard began under his chin

and ended w here it pleased.
"Are yon the editor ?" he repeated.

"Well, not exactly ; but perhaps"
"You'll do, anyway. I want you to

look at me. Do I look like a tieaariy
man?"

"If we have wild tLat you were not, sir,

w e'll be happy"
" h, it ain't that, I just want you to

take a eood look at me. Do I look as if
uiy mind wan gone?

"If we have said so"
"Don't interrupt me, young ruan. Look

st my teeth, aint they sound? Look at
my eyes, ain't they clear? Does ruy

hand shake ? Is my back crooked ? Did

my legs tremble when I walked in ?"

"I'm sore, sir, if we"
"You didn't. Don't be alarmed, young

man, I didn't come here to pick a quarrel
with you. Yon aint done me any wrong.

Hut do I look like a first-rat-

tip top, pretty giund kind of a man?"
"You seem to be a remarkably well

preserved man for your years."
"That's w hat I w anted to know. Young

man, I ara !tl vearsold."
" h, you want to give us a sketch of

your life?"
"No, sir, I don't. I say I'm til years

old. I voted nigh on to three-qujvrte-

of a century. I've voted pretty steady,
to. I've voted the same way, too. I'm
a I lemocrat, I am."

"And a very good one, no doubt."
"What I want to say to you is this :

chew tobacco."
"Yes, sir."
"I've always chewed tobacco since I

was knee high to my old grandad, who
lived to be 10;'.. Why, father would have
lifed that long, too. If the 'Ked Coats'
hadn't thot him. I've always chewed
tobacco, I say."

"Yes."
"And I smoke. I've smoked since I

w as 10 years old. I smoke. Do you hear
that?"

"Certainly."
"And I take snuff."
"Yes."
"And I drink whisk)'. I was raised on

whiskv. I drink it every day of my life
I drink it every chance I get I drink it
in the morning and I drink it at night"

"It agrees with you, then?"
"Do I look as though it gave me dys

pepsia, lhai :s wny l came Here, i d
tire-- l of reading all this stuff about whis
ky and tobacco cutting a man's life short.
Do you hear?"

"Certainly."
Well, that's all. I just wanted you to

know it. And I hope you'll tell it to
every one you write to.

The old man gathered np his umbrella
and started for the door. He came back.

"And see here, young man," he said,
there's one thing more. I eat corned

beef and cabbage once a week regular.
Do vou hear?"

"Yes."
"Put that in, too." The old man closed

the door behind him, and while the
young man was putting in the corned
beef and cabbage, not literally, of course,
the door opened again.

"And I expect to rote a good deal
more," said the high-pitche- d voice of the
man who bad all the vices. "And ex-

pect to drink a lot more whisky and to
smoke a lot more tobacco. Do you hear
that r X. V. Tribunr.

Why a Dog's Nose Is Cold.
Everybody know s that a dog's nose is

always cold, but very few people know
why. The cartilage composing the outer
surface of a dog's nose is almost destitute
of blood vessels, but plentifully supplied
with glands which exude a watery secre-
tion that, by its evaporation kec the
none below the normal temperature. The
dog's sense of smell is located in the nerves
within the nostrils, and it is probable
that these are kept in better condition
by the low temperature of the cartilagin-
ous tip of the dog's nose. The state of a
dog's health is at once indicated by bis
tioee, for no dog w ith a hot. dry nose can
lie healthy, and one of the first signs of
rabies is dryness and heat of the nose,
for these symptoms indicate fever, and
fever is the beginng of hydrophobia.

The Horse's Strong Stomach.
Nothing on earth w ill upset a horse's

stomach. This is not liecause the horse
does not feel pain, but r go ply because
the horse ha no gall bladder. lias any
body ever seen a horse sick at sea T Has
any body ever known an emetic to have
any e2act on a horse? At a bull fight a
horse may be seen eating with his en-

trails trailing on tlie ground. As for the
contention that a horse is not as sensi-
tive to pain as a man, I think that a
horse is a great deal more so.

If yen decide, from what yon have
heard or read, that you w ill take Hood'i
Kirsaparilia, do not I induced to buy
anv subituie.

An empty pepper Dor is out of season.

VQLFFS

yiivuiia
IRE

apcrfectHarness dressing.
CSED BT MES. W0ME5 s CfULPEKt.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A HANDSOME POLISH.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

EVERY Household EVERY OTce
EVERY Mechanic EVERY Stable

mnJL Inn Olb FimTvM Vm(it
ill iTim Cum Ci a tM

will Stain Tiw inmm
iu 1ti Ttu Ol iatscra

will rmm Bvr CoaeM D

WOI.rT RAIfDOLPH, PhDm3lTbl.
4Jt to Kim Pnui md Hjw tmrmtat Aivrm,

Stop tnat
Chronic Cough Now!
For If Ton do not it roar become on- -

t suiRpilx.. Fur Vnnmmftlint, HmfMln,
j tirmmtl TMnliltt and ! HUtumf,
) then Is noililiie tiks

SCOTT'S
Fr.mLsiorj
Lnwimaansn

Of Pnre Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITE5

Of Tiling oiicl HimIa.
It Is at m.t as palatahls as milk. Far

better lliun other luuuLstoua.
a wonderful fleli prutiuoer. v

Scoffs Emulsion
There are poor Imitations. Get Vit genuine.

THERE IS X irilSEEJ
Which is uniform in its results, oxides in

every other particular. Attested to by
even-on- e who haspiven it a thorough

trial, and their name is legion.
The pure old

GUCKENHEIMER WHISKY

Is tlie whiskey, sold only by

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,

PrajigU?, rittlurg!i, Ta. As a
strcngthencr of the

:i:Nervousi I System,:
with Fpccialfrood effect on the res-

piratory and digestive organs, it
is pronounced nnequaled. Price,

full quarts $1, or six for $5.

We now carry a full and complete stock of
all the leading Hne Whiskies, both do-

mestic and foreign. piviiiK.vou the oppor-
tunity to make your choice from the

finest selection "to be had in the city
at the lowet treMble prices that
can be made- - for tlie quality and

age of the goods.

e send for full and complete price
Hal. mailed tree.

Jos. Fleming k Sod,

DRUGGISTS,
410 & 412 Market St, 1 and 2 Market

PITTSEU2SH, PA.

sWLadies are Especially Invited.

MISSES' AND CHILDBENS

SPECIAL
OPENING

HATS I

Our Misses' and Chil--

drens' Hats

Are pronounced by all as the IIAXDSOM

EST and the

MOST ATTRACTIVE
we have yet shown. Come, and bring your

wife and children to the store of

IB E WARD

4t FIFTH AVEXCK, Pittsburgh, Pa.

FARMERS,
TAKK NOTICK.

I have lfV'1 the larce wa'eho"ie of Peter Fink,
a: the B. A (I. Ieit, Ii; S.m.-r-t- . for f yrsra.

Aimv weom at I'tvlm ami Cilemans.
There I will k'-'- en limi-- i during the

fcvatwi. for ii li ami
to ail piiiite ever; trraiie of

FERTILIZERS
manufactured by the n oil known

Susquehanna Fertilizer Co.,

ofOanton. Baltimore. Ml. 1 have pent 5 years
among you, t hilt liiest goolf have been attsl in

SOMERSET COUNTY

for t years, having bern introduced hr Hon. O
r. Shaver. Oainit to tlie larpr n.imlier of mr
pa.rtmK, whom 1 thank heartily, my aernta
and if may be unable uwail to'se yoa
all pomoiiaiiy. in. I lake advantageof your
exillent papiT to rail uenluu tollie
uierita of our KertUUem. and r leav
to say iS. B. Voder. ci( Pucii,.Soinert
CVxinty, Pa , and rnrte, f, have

orde-- s for the fall crop of
v ItW toun. uotwitlxund-m- j

Ute strong competition.

Peter Fink, of Romerot. who renldwi near the 5e-- l,
i aetiue s- delivery aenl lor soe. By

oreailinftoo hiui. yon can leam'our
pricek. V, c oau to any local )oiut, on

SHORT NOTICE,
but would prefer at all times to have your orders

a far is advance of irnuied:ate vaut a? prac-ti- .
al. a it eual.lrt. ua to ret enr aooas !

yoo In better mechanicai condition In
behalf of the siiiehanna Kemilrer

Company, 1 am,

very kesfectft:.ly,

A. JT. KOSJClt.

TRESl'ASS NOTICE.

The nnderrfaned farmer of Cimtt r.nship hereby five notice Ilia! all pemons Iropass-in- ron their premises for the pnnwae of huntinror hNhi-it- , will he dealt wlih u lawThat they bare In past years suffered mu. h by
cattle running at laire breaklnt ititoirrain fieldsmeadows, etc.. and that in the future suit will heinstituted acaiunt the owners of 6uch cattle foranv dantaeK n sunaincd
JOHN C BAR KlV, J KCCtft B A R RO
liKn. VARTKKNY, C H. I'.KKKKV.
HKSRY OII.KMAN, HUNK FKITZ,
HARVKY HAKK.iN, M. (,. HEFF1 F.'i'
ALBKRT Ml'KR. Vliill aniiv'
GEOllOK F. BAKEOX, JOU.N MAKTEtXY.

n mi
N.L.

l CatWlH
euPvE

Smells well- - j5R0JJCHms.aw&hA

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, KRY-FEV-

fiSTKMA. ETC' Graters Free Br

PETER YOGEIi, 5arERSET.PA- -

Johnstown Business Houses.

3
City Drug Store,

Near Dibert Building, Next to Pot toffies

When in the city don't fail to call and see ns
at our prominent location, where you will

find one of the prettiest and most attract-
ive Drug Store in

joiEsrsTOAvisr
The public proDO'ince it a gem. We carry

- a. ii l;n.nf Iiim IkrnT Vixiirinrei Phm!.a mil .in: wi - -

cals. Toilet Articles. Ac Physicians Pre
scriptions Careiully loropounoea.

ItespM-- t fully Yours,
CHAb. YOUNG, Johnstown, Pa.

Graduate of the Phil's. Cullece of Pharmacy.

TTnTTOTlS
Vf, Vf Is e

-- FINE OLD-- .

WHISKIES
And Imported Liquors sold in bnla and by the

cane, specnu uun ;

OLD CABtSET, TOX MOORE
S V3t HOL 10 W, G VCKESHEIMER,

FIXCJTS GOLDEX WEDDISG,
GIBHOySXXXX WUISKIES,

James Itenncssr. Psul PurVds. Onrnic, Wllbnr
Futman s ruiicsrKTry l onimi. aiso,
bedford and Souiewt Pure Kye hbkies,

with sre.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AD-

BLANK BOOK MAKER.
HANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

HARDWARE
THE OLOaNOWCLL KNOWN HRDAt STOSC Or

JQHH DIBERT,
(DECEASED,)

Is now in full blast under the
charge of the undersigned.

I keep in stock all articles in
my line, from a needle to a
Hay Fork. The finest of

CUTTLERY
A Specialty.

LO TTO.V PRICES R CLE THE ROOST,

Y1L B. DIBRT.
At the old stand on Main street. Johnstown, Pa.

SCHOFF'S.
Park Building Main Street, Opposite Alma Hall,

Johnstown, PA.
SPECIAL VALUES IN

LACE CURTAINS I

With every iian-- of Curtains we irive the poles for
15 cents." and frtiarant"e our Curtains cheaper

than the BameaJitycsn le bought else-
where. Call and examine (jualiiy and

prices. A armulete line of Dry
Goods at lowest prices.

SCHOFFS,
Main street. Park Building opposite Alma Ball,

Johnstown P,

THE POPULAR
DRUG-STOR- E,

Corner of Main and Franklin Streets,

J- - o: ii; s: t- - o- - av- n-.jp-
- a.

Is now filled with all tbe best

In the market Sir motto,

" LOW TRICES AKD QUICK RETURXS,"
Is rigidly adhered to, and full 'satisfaction guar-antee-

A full Una of

PARIS GREEN AND WHITE HELEBORE
Always n hand,

CHARLES GRIFFITH
BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.

THE KEW ROOM IS THE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,
Is where II 11 l And Chll- -

dreus' meilb, lUllieili Footwear,

Of Best Quality, and nt LOWEST PKICE3
can be found, in styles of all makes. I am
prepared to compete with one and all
dealers in the State. All I ask i a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.
0. 88 FRANKLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

JOHN H. WATERS & BRO.

PLUMBERS,
STZAH AlO CAS TCTTE2S.

We are now established in onrnewtmrM'nr.
which, we can safely nr. Is the tiir
V ' Hium m r.iri u rrnnftyivauia.

KTerything pertaininr to in Plumbing, Steam
and (a buuiH-s- s e mwl ia stork.

WewUl. as formerly. pve rareful attention to
the STKAM AND HuT WATER HEATiNii

Our former efforts in this line enhmoo
son e of the largest buildings In tbe county, with
ent.re surer

In the SfPItT PEPARTMFNTwe earrrafullli:iof Rubber and Leather Bt llinit. Strain and
Water Hose, Valves, Injectors, La!irieaurs,Hteam
tHiurea. Iron Pine Fillina. Etc. Prices Quoted nn
appliuation.

tttt te fttrtv ! hewn wmA at
tat, J. ft u Tm,, 4,10.

mt OTkraafd.r?trmrfMl. Whr
isttt HutMswrM anw liM Ml

. Tm rmm Ho ib sjrnrk mm! 1W

arv. Km b.ten M n mtr Mlr fM i M
Alir-- MVfeow w

tort tui. l.r. wnrk tm ttm

tinr nkn.mM imr.ea.

Your Boy Wants
"--i SCROLL SAWS,

t !,,7kli. --.nsasaUcrafit titiU. " t E I"m inasoatiacst. m m mwassss
THE JOHI WIIIlKlfll ea

rtllssllilMsUsu. iUcac7ia

Ho Crawled Through.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Boggs were involv

ed ia a heated discussion as to the width
of a pane of glas t broken out of the sonlR

window of their kitchen.
"That pane of glass" 6aid Mr. Boggs,

resolutely, "is big enough to throw a cow

through by the horns; it is twenty inch-

es wide by twenty-one.- "

"And I know," Mrs. Boggs retorted,
"that it isn't a bit over one foot w ide and
hardly that."

So, instead of adjusting their quarrel
by measuring the casement, they argued

until Mr. Boggs offered to bay Mrs. Boggs

the best silk dress in town if he failed to

crawl through the empty casement
w ithin three minutes.

"You'll just get stack fast, Hugo, and
I'll have to call in the neighbors to saw

vou out," wailed his wife; ''see if you

don't"
"Xoriaense, woman ; I'll be through be-

fore you wink."
Just at this point Little Willie, w ho

was sobbing as the result of a recent cel-

lar interview with his father, crept quiet-

ly out of the bouse. .

lioggs stripped himself of coat and
vest, and from a perch on a soap box be-

gan U wriggle through the window. He
was right about the size of the opening,
ond everything went on nicely until he
undertook to rest himself by placing his
hands on the cellar door, which, under
ordinary circumstances was situated di-

rectly beneath this window, about two
feet dow n. In this extraordinary case
the door had been carefully folded back
by parties unknown.

Boggs reached out wildly for it and
missed. His two hundred anil fifty
pounds had started earthward, however,
and nothing could head him off.

"Bet you two to one dad wins, moth-

er !" shouted little Willie from a seat on
the line fence,

"Stop him, Willie stop hint !" shriek-
ed Mrs. Boggs.

"Sot muck ! Think I'm goin' t' inter-
fere in a sqare race ? Go it; dad ; you're
a winner!"

"Bump! bump! smash!" Mr. Boggs
was through.

I'm sure Hugo's killed,"
sobbed Mrs. Boggs.

"Two minutes 'n thirty-tw- o seconds,"
said little Willie, thrusting his birthday
watch into his hip pocket. X 3". World.

Famly Duty,
The home circle is sacred and life has few

charms indeed if family ties are burst asun-
der. The promotion of happiness and the
prevention of sickness are of prime import-
ance in every household. It is in the spring
that old and young alike are most susceptible
to the hundreds of diseases that till the at-
mosphere we breathe and lurk in the water
we drink. The timely use of a reliable stim-
ulant is the only way to gurd apiinst sick-
ness in the home. Max Kleus "Silver
Age" and "Duquesne" brands of pure rye
whisky are recommended by physicians us
the best invigerator in the world. Both are
sold under a sworn guarantee of purity. ''Sil-
ver Age" at $1.50 per full quart bottle, aud
"Xluquene'1 at $1.25. These whiskies are
used exclusively in the leading hospitals,
which is Buiticient evidence that they are the
best obtainable.

Ouckenheimer, Finch, Gibson and
Overhoit are sold by Mr. Klein at $1 per
quart, or sic quarts for $j. II is stock of
wines, brandies, etc., is the largest in Penn-
sylvania. Goods promptly shipped to all
parts of the United States. Send for cata-
logue and price list, mentioning this paper,

Advice for Girls.
Your mother 13 your best friend.

Have nothing to do with jirls who
snub their parents.

Tell the pleasantest things you know
when at meals.

Do not expect your brother to be as
dainty an a girl.

Kxercise, and never try to look ast;f
you were delicate in health.

Introduce every new acquaintance to
your mother as soon as possible.

Don't think it necessary to get married.
There is plenty of room for old maids,
and they are often happier than w ives.

Enjoy the pleasures provided for you
by your parents to the fullest extent.
They will like that as a reward better
than any other.

Most fathers are inclined to over-i- n

dulge their daughters. Make it impossi-

ble for your father to spoil you by
fairly returning his devotion and affec-

tion.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cut

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Kever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Tiles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give jierfect satisfaction or
money refunded. l'rice 25 cents per box.
For sale by John if. Snyder, Druggist.

The History of Charity.
Among the few books, writes Walter

Besant, which remain to be written, is a
history of Charity. I have not the time
at present to undertake this great work,
but these are the chapters into which it
will be divided when it comes to"be writ-

ten : 1. In prehistoric times. When
you give a beggar a penny because he is
a beggar. 2. When you build a monas-
tery which shall give a bed and a square
meal to every beggar because he is a beg-

gar. ?. How the beggar increaxes and
multiplies and blackens all the roads in
consequence of this humane treatment- -

4. When you hang the beggar, drop the
beggar into the river, pillory the beggar,
and flog the begar because he is a beggar.
5. When you found societies for relief,
but continue to flog ttie beggar because
he is a beggar. C. When you send the
beggar to prison because he is a beggar,
but give him a penny when nobody is
looking. 7. When you resolve to assist
none but the deserving. Yet the beggar
continues, because he is a beggar. S.

When you give up sending cheques
about, give nothing to the beggar because
he is a beggar, and try personal service
among the classes which breed the beg-

gar. We are now beginning the last
chapter, and it really seems hopeful.

Gen. Sherman s Memory.
Gen. Sherman bad a wonderful mem-

ory. This was illustrated by an incident
that occurred in Philadelphia three ears
ago. He was visiting his daughter, and
while Bitting at the open window smok-

ing one midsdrumer night he saw the
policeman pass, and as the patrolman
halted a moment the general wag noticed
to give him t keen glance and utter an
exclamation.

The next evening he told some one
that when the policeman on the beat
passed again to say he wanted to speak
to him. When the otficer entered he
straightened np and gave Gen. Sherman
the regular military salute.

"Ah, ha r said the general, "I thought
bo. Now, where was it I saw you be-

fore? Do yon know me?"
"Oh, yes," said the bearded patrol

man, 1 knew you when you were a
lieutenant I was your drummer in Cali
fornia."

"Ha, ha ! I thought si; and wait a bit.
So your were that little drummer boy,
and your name your name's Hutchi
son.

Sure enough, the general of the United
States army, who bad seen thousand of
drummers, had recognized in a passing
policeman the drnramer boy hn ai
with his company in the Mexican ar.
rh.U-l.lpni- Times., a a

It lacks point- -a ciale. J
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j! BALSAM.

For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Catarrh, Whooping Cough,
Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Pleurisy,

Congestion of the Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Asthma,
Consumption, and all pulmonary affections,

ATTEND TO YOUR COLD IN TIME. ,,.,,
l,(icJuiviiuiorl.unhunntlon. B tlwuumJ '

nrn. M RMnssO." ,,

. .tMT1 fi
ll .W II uu'iv jwitiw v
yourl oiit.U UrvpS.

. . . .

Herb Med i cm e Co., We ston . W.V a.
"

Somerset Lumber Yard !

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
M AsrraccEiB asn Dialib akd Whousali axd Eitaumi or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Soft Woods,
OAK. POPLAR, 8IBINGB, PiCKSTS, MOULDINGS,

ASH WALKTT, KLOORIXG, SASH, STAIR RAILS,
CHERRY, YELLOW PINK, SHINGLES. DOORS BALUSTERS,

CHESTNUT, WHITE PISE, LATH, BLINDS, KEWEt POS

A General Line of all grades of Lumber and Building Material and Roofing Slate kept la stock

Also can furnish anything in the line of our business to order with reasonable
' promptness, such as Brackets. Old-size- work, etc.

ELIAS CTJOSnGPIAvI,
Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset, P

C. C. JORDAN. JOS. HINCHMAN

Jordan & Hinchman,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CRACKERS & CONFECTIONS,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Crackers, Candies, Nuts, Fruits, etc.

270 and 272 Main St Johnstown

CHEAT NEWS!

THE NICELY BOYS
Will never be Lung, if they can help It. Neither

J. S. Aslibridge,
The Jobustowu Carpet man, but be will sell you

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Window Shades, lings,

Mats, Matting, Lace Curtains
and Curtain Poles,

Cheaper than they were ever heard c before
Itwiii axtunisti you. can ana sue lt--r yourseiL

SO. 131 FRANKLIN St, Johnstown, Ta.

SPAVIN CUREfetJ

The Mowt HucrrtMifal Hemedy erf dlscor-ere-

as it Is certain in tu effect and does nut
blister. Bead proof below :

Briklts, Conn May 5, L
Dn. B-- J. KrxiiLr. "o.:

Sir : lAst 811 mint. I cured ft Curbvpon my liorsfl
witU yrtrvle!.ratcI Kcnlalr Spavtn Curenml It
wiw tli ".--, jt h I pver aw ieie. hv tlseaempty iwtMlfS. hnvtntr tt with perft-c- t mjlvphs,
lurliiyeveiy iliinK I trM It on. My nLtfhtMr had
a Jtoi-- f with a vvrvbait in that mad lilm lame.
H uki int- - Imw to cure it. 1

bjMtviu Curu. Ho cured tiie tipavAa in
week.

Yours rcspectfnllr.
WaLCOir Wittkb.

C(ltcs, Ohio, April 4, 0k
Dr. R J. iETPAT.t. Co.:

r ar tstr : 1 hav tcn ppllincrmorpof KcncKH
Ppavtn t'uro mttl Kluif iuiditk'U Powders than
cwr bf re. One man said to ni-- , it was the best
tovf&vr 1 ever kvpt ami the h. t h ever used.

otto L. Eornui.
CmTTESAJOo, K. Kay 19, 9Q.

Dr. B. J. KetdaLI. :o..
r sirs:- -! Iiav uned iwvera bottleof your

EenilaM'fi Saviri Cure with perfect lunceiM, on a
Taiu;.tl and Itlotsdeil mare that waa4titte lame
vi ith a hone Spavin. Th mare Is now entirety free
from latniutsan1 ihnws no ouaWi nn the joint.

Hesjjtx'tfullj-- . F. U. UUTCnixSi

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

Kosboc, La, Hay 3, DO.
Dr. T). J. KrxniL Cc

int.s-- I think It mv rintr to rndr Ton my
thaiik lor your far fitinnS Kendall's Spavin Cure.
I Iwl a year olil lllly whteh I prized Terr
Itiicnlv. 8hehul a very severe swollen let?. I trleit
oltont eight diiTerent kinds of medicine which did
no ir'fi. I purchased a hotrle nr your KexalnlTa
Spavin Cure wluch cured her tn four days.

1 rv main yours.
iUatox Down tx.

Price II per bottle, or sir bottles for $5. Alldruf
plpU nave It yr can pet it for you, or it will be sent
to any o4dreKS on receipt of price by the proprie-
tors. SR. B. .1. KENDALL CO.,

Enosbursh Falls, Vermont.

OOt. AA t rr t fcfnff miflo hf John R.
dot tl win, I n y,S. .,mt rk !r n. krasivr,

xi limy fwi mah1 murh. Imt w can
is b y'iwiHirkly hnw l"fm Irt-- $ i to

10 'iy at the aiart, and iimrfi a j mt ft
. B..ti U a?'. In i )iti ul

imrrif-a- yixt iiu ani at botiir.
all Ttmr iinw,m Mmrr nttnt-n- onlr to

tit work. All to tw. i.rvat ay tl hi-- '.i
vrv rkfr. Vm alan vno. fumUhir.f

TVf!ii. EASH V, iPtKldL! ksrrrr.t
I'A It J I LAKH tkh' V.. AdHrcaa at onct
bTIMMIA A CO., fOKTtAAW, Mll.k.

h1 bnnonitiir. bv tlKMr ofMONEYi iib.r , oiinr nr oj.l, ami m ib.ir
IxraMira.M hrmtr thry lixr. Ainf

Imp o.l.,r.il mnknmBr: ... .r. .!.. from ii , tim p, ,d ,.,.
.U .r .n-- r . h,i I. H, rn fte. ,. m--pl......irt tr.rk ."? . S.t..pl.l. herr. f oillofu.i,J IKks. I U E A o., AlfclalA, Mab

Good Blood, Good Health.
Th Blood mtIict Is til urfnt r

leturr, l tern. Hud, and allfeils b UriiKiiu. 1

S:Ut:t Uii'.;'.: Cs., Plitrtntel, ti. 1

n n H ft fa A- K f I matifc. tn brtHTv
V J I I I I I ceb.nyliriy;i,!iir,i,r,1,ot,b

A I I I I 1 ..Ml Mrit..ml bli ii IS il H.!lr'...lnioUr..rlll wort, inUn.trloo.lT;W ss w W Vh.,in nra Tbno TbauS UoUara a

no .tin,,.n, iriaiiLmui l.irb ..Hiraa Ib.l aaKiat.o tnm-r- l r nn .. . f., .. .!,... f ,., i,.k,lniMj, i I.M o,,a w,t,crirum r.ch tli.i.irt orr.Hiaiv Ibara air tn.-!:-t and ,mvt.l.,l ami, ei'tl,.va-a- . a l.'.-
Bamti T. li.i ara ntakiits tMfOn a raarea,-!,- . Il a Si
V"" a'V '.' ! '" V',,r"r' f K ' -- Wn't o'nTI- .I.L... lloi AaiauMu. Malaa.

mm

v
IEtJT

. tKhANYflv
'Vb

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION,!

Q ILiTI CSED A2TD BLESSED tr S0
prrpd Huaar, rHIMns lor. ItIraieW alMnld hue a boUl ot it la bi. Micbrt.tvery tounerer JSr Zr-z-

SiiST 1r U,m'"-- l"fff Joints whtrains, w.ll And li
:SiS.M"'J3rw!M'rB-- . pri'' 7 "" 1'W?t Li A CO., Uuaros, aLua

WANTED !

K.OOO asl RED BIRCH

nwatwa . r tL i TANNERY,
UWI'tKSUAI.E. AddrefS,

w. W. ROSEN-STEE-
L

Johwtown, Pa.

IV M W v a b- mmi r, m - ww m m m J

Prups arr by far the host I have evr handled. A
baimovw twenty atilea away, ami no hv in a

i T. Walai-b;- .

T hl moH14n nrfnrn (ha KinviinlniF

THE

WHITE
IS KING OF

SEWING MACHINES.

It was Crcwned so when it tock the
First Premium at the Cincinnati

Centennial in 1SS3, at the Great
Contest, bat mere to when it

took the

GOLD MEDAL
At the Universal Exhibition at Par--
' is, France, iti 1889, for Lcinjr tlie

Best Failf Sewii I&ie
In the world. It is applauded

as such by the

8 O O, O O O
Sold since its introduction in 187

Its superiority is acknowledged,
though with many regrets, by
thousands who had bought

other new

:::::SEWINGi MACHINES::::::

Before they had seen the merits ox

the

WHITE
Ladies will find it greatly to their
advantage to examine tlie merits

of "THE WHITE" before buy-in- g

a Sewing Machine.

" THE REST IS ALWAYS CHEAPEST''

m the end. An inferior bewimr
Machine is a poor investment at

any price.

JOS. CRIST,
OfJennerX Trails, is the authorized agent

for it in this County, me him, and tell
hiru to b.mg one to your house for exam
inalion.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

BCGGIE3, BLEIGIIS, CARRIAGE3,

SPKIKG WAG0N3, BCCK WAGOXa

AND EASTERN AXD WESTERN WORK

Famished on Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time.
Hy work Is made oat tt Wurrmtijhly SrruonM Wood,

and the Bert iron ond .Sfc, ubstantiallT
Constructed, Neatly Finidhed, aud

Warranted to give Satisfaction.

Employ Only First-Clas- s Workmen.

Repairing of All Kinds in My Lin Pone on
bhort Notice. Iricai REASON ABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine my Stock, and Learn Prices

(do Watron-work- , and furnish Selves for Wind
Mills. Remember the place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(East of Court Bouse;

SOMERSET. Pi

rar!'W::3 In Phi a
Warranre.f , . a ka..

I urn I'mpper anil nmsi
F.iroe-f(- d Keril.

.a. b. farquhah ca
YORK. PA.

8eno for Large Catalogue.

LIQUID CLUES,1 INKS
AND BLUINGS,

Best In the World.

Feb'y 1

aBBraasaa. mam laaa w

savaal aanal i Sal '

V.i!H??f .J '"'ornistlon and a

I Jol BrMJ", i

ail orl.l tharc U but "dI IT., "lr. Haiura' Oolu. n speoitic.Itaa h siren in a rn?of ta or cnllaf. wllhanltho kouWli-lU-l t :o r. taking it rflrticsaspretl; ami (Mrmunrul nirr, wli.'ib--r th patH-n-t iatnodcrais drmlir ur nn rk. .bnusandao(ilruoar.l ha.n ln curo.1 . ho hat. takra tli

Jwn'frlLf aVm1 Ir'T' "'.'T."'., dr,''ln of th-- ir
?T ,',' t roroho fromMpilnhnratloa. rr.., iir.it.d. m.n f..r tlr',ll!ar.n.full Rartimlar.. A.I.Ira., in r..h lanV--

zi-W-
ALL PAPER !

The largest ' reUil " stock of cheap and me-
dium price Wall Paper between N. Y. and
Chicago ; aigo k iar(;e Iine o fine parlor
Papers Good patterns from 4c, 6 in.

borders from lc. yer yard up.

WRITE
for new line of samples for '81, as advertised
in the Herald. Send 10 cents to coverpostsKP which we will refund when we

receive yoor order. Our line of sam-
ples are conceded to be the best eversent out by any house.

J. Kerwin Miller dt Co.
W3 8mltafleld St Pittr-urg--, Pa.

A Matter of Impotanee to You I

W raftering from x Chronic' Pis- - IHs- - s of tlie Blwod, Skia and Xw.as those auirere from

EYE, EAR NOSE AND THROAT TROUBLES

x" .

J. J. MrTtXELAN, M. Spcciaibt on Ohroie

Thv will tin-"- country every four weeks, thtw n.vu.ic ti. i.i- - the ir.,:.t.;,- .i , v
TUItinthe rtt". as they are the only phylcton-- . and nre,..H.s in tn:. h c-n- - .,

Manakm.?. Mudela, biagnLms, etc., llluMrate and male plain to ail .n'iu-i- . .i to ..- and a!urv j
their dhp&.-e- s

s VJ y ,ne ,4t Gorinsn ocnlW. will lie here and r,rl'"rm Hil opera'iK ,.n
Fve Ea- - fVi and Thnwt without fain and iu less time than any other i.ur-- o. u.tm. w --

Kive hts'natienisand others who are iu neel of al treatment an .i.a,rttimty to
distiinruUhed piiylan, wbow dusks at the Institute ul permit only monthly .Mt to..ir.,,.
mUIMtii'cr J vT'avldson. of the Lawrenoe County Wia.l Growrs U'.;.n. x
ritireu we."i known In the county, freely S'Ves the following of tha abiuiy ot I

tlei watmrfferine Sy 1'olvr.us and Inward Ptl.. I had tried treatment
medicine wlih"" avail, 'i read the a.iver'i-inen- -.of Drs M.f!e!!an .t Mn, tnd I e. ;i ... ., . e:

thra a tria At their Isrt vWt t.. the -- ity they declared me enr- -l. n.l they rt.. narrv. .. , ;H
now like a new man. They did everything they aKfeed d Ueate.l ine .mr.eor:y. They .j. i n:v,
world of irnral and relieved me of nil uit'ertn:.

1 have been from Imomnia (sleeplesstiessi and Retienil nervous .1. : .an.!..a
on the former disease for more than three years. I twame o weak that I niM n. Iwon p., i,..t. ,,,

more than a nuur at a time : appetite was mis-m- I went to the. Mi. niwi H nii. !n n. y,.,k
citv but without the least benefit. I put myself utnl. r the care "I lr. Met ie,luu wh..r...t
New Castle every aud I am njw as well a ever, hale and heartv : .niatis aii.:wi.rf
health MA..-H- S. .ikh.--n. Hx ltd. .New CaM.e, i .

MAPK THE LAME WALK WiTHo; T CKfTCHKS.
Foreisht months past 1 haven't been able to walk w itli-.c- t a pair of crutches. Purine firM munsh a

treatment with Irs. Mel'lellau A Shn I neve twit able to put one at the neit vi--

their office without any. I am cerrain that Ml tie entire, y cuwlsnm. Althonifh under ir,att:i. n;.,f
home doctors, to (rrow wwsojl (. .T. KRI,ilks- - "'" Wl""P-ni- . c

I hove been under treatment of Prs. .V.H 'ui'nti X n.m for t .. motitli for Catarrh and IVifi
and consider myself grtatly impr.ed fcr. VKJ i i a 1I KAN Ho. k Point, Lawrtnee. ....

On Mav l:tth Prs, MrClellan aud jaTtormed a cneye orai!on on my ey

pain or loss of blood, and y my eyes are as stanrht a any oue's. and ! i .n see a icreat 1. ;i; t,-

"'r- -
MARVrUtE. Ka k PoiuwUw rence Pa.

CATAKKH.
I have been suffering; with Catarrh for some years. Tried several doctors but m.ee-a- l r: '.tM

until I consulted Prs. Met lelisn A; Milin. unt.er wli.w tn stmeiH I have ta eti tne last !iir ii,,nin
aud I have so greatly unproved that 1 know 1 11 in cureil when the ctirM-o- f treatment wiil reetilti.

'.. M' K1M.LY, .Mon.v a, ia
EKIHT POI.IPI KEM0VKH VKi M THK NOSK.

Prs. McClellsn i Salm have removed etsl.t I'oiipi out of my no-tn-l- w i'hnit i:,t
pain or loss of bhsxl. anil in by far les time and in a more sati-f:- e tory manner tlian I her.
tolore at Pitteburic. I can draw more breath with cuinlon and ni. t irtia.'!i tuy n..t; V. K1 KLKS 117 tak st , .Sew la-li- e pj

CATARRH ANP I'KAFNK.--si

I have now been under treatment of i;'s. Met leiia i arvl im for tnree months for a l.sd ..,.

Catarrh, and was very hard of hearitiL'. Nit now I am jrrea'.ly inii'roved tti every way aud run a
great deal better, and I am frettim; stmnicer aud heavier.

Hooker, hutler Co., Pa.. Sept. 4. A'. S.vmi El. Kavuhsr.
Piseas-so- f Women, such as have battled the of all physicians and .iiirk.v

riaUart".

Cancers, Tumors, niiroid and polypoid growtus
linu m mill Tl,, riatltfer.

Small Tumors. Cancers, Wart". MoVs. etc.,
method Flei trovsls. Kpiiepsy and hits cientitioai!y treated mtd jav-- . lively eurti! by a uever tail-
ing method. Address all conimuuicatioo to tj. M; Columbus. Ohio.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE TO ALL.

SOMERSET HOUSE, SOMERSET, pa.,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 5TH AND 6TH.

IT WILL fAY YOU
Toacr tovb

Memorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PEXN'A..

Manufacturer of and ltealer In

Eastern Work Fu rnifhed on Stutrt Notice, inaU Qjlon

mi m mmi mi
liso. Agent Jar tht WHITE BROSZE!

Persons in need of MONUMENT VVORKfiwill
find it to their interest to call at my shop here
a proper - will be priven them. "ifuL.
fnrtum ijuarautti t Ery i'ate, sd PRICES
i'E&y LOW. I invite social ailentton to.ibe

White Bronze, Or Pure Zino Monument

Introduced by REV. W. A. RTNf;. as a Decided
Improvement in the point of MATKRIAL AN1
CuSfSTRl'CTION, and which is destined to !

the PopuiRr Monument for our Changeable
rClVE ME A CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

THE COMPANY STORE,
At ths Old SiiTil. is Cirrfxg its Usually Lars aai Varied Stock cf

GEISTERA-- L MERCHAXDISE.
Bjyers Can Find all thoj may Need in the Scleral Departments, of

CLOTHING, IIAT, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

QUEEXSWARE, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES,

AJfD ALL OP THE FIRST QUALITY, AXD AT REASONABLE PRICES.

JSaVTISFACTION ALWAYS GUARASTEED.

WOOD, MORRELL & CO.
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Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House

Itf UNITED STATES.
ESTABLISHED 1835.

GK "W. SCHMIDT,
AND JOBBER OF

WHISKIES.z::z.

WINES, LIQOURS. CIGARS. -

AOS. 95 ASD FIFTH AVEXUE, PITTSBURGH,
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